
NOTES

Wcatlmr Hiireao.

R.toi lof HUOa'VatlOni taken at Los Angolei,
I ... islK S. 159.1:

Manimum teuiperatn c, S'J
y'iulmma temperature, 49.

Inrtloatlnna.
F-vecsrt for Southern California: Continued

_> wea her; iligbtlywarmer: light west to

Conn wind.-.

A tempe?t scene, showing the Santa
ala.-ia, Nina and Pinto battling with the
wave?, willbe seen in Columbia.

Rev. R. M. Webster is seriously ill.

![e will, therefore, be obliged to bub-
ead, temporarily, hiß Sunday services
t Turnverein (Music) ball. No service
imorrow.
The Loa Angeles wheelmen willgive a

Ilubrun
to Monrovia, starting at 9:30

.m. tomorrow. They will go via Al-
a-bra and Baldwin's ranch, returning
ia Paaadena.
At Simpson Tabernacle tomorrow

Ugbt, Mra. L. J. Llewellyn and other
Wonainent aoloiata willgive a grand wel-
fame song service in honor of the new
feetor, Rev. O. C. McLean, D. D., who
Mildeliver a abort addreae.

A letter signed Pnrgee, inclosing $5.

Iraa recoived at the Herald office yes-
terday, aaking that the amount be sent
So the family of Mre. Aguilar, who waa
turned to death on Wednesday. The
kmouDt haa been transmitted aa re-
jjneeteil.

\u25a0 Headwear cornea pretty near to the

Sp. Desmond of 141 South Spring
reet is decidedly and emphatically at

he top in the hat trade in this city,
\u25a0ecauae he has more hate in current
tyleß «nd better values for less money
fcan any other store in Loe Angelee.

For Santa Catalina Island.

Bteamer sails from San Pedro every
Ihturday, connecting with morning
(rains from Los Angeles; returning
Monday following. Wilmington Trans.
Co., 130 W. Second st.

MEMORANDA.

In these bard times when money is
taarce it pays more than ever to read
tdvertisements. Be sure and look over
;he classified columns on the sixth page
if the Herald daily. You will be sur-
irised to see how much you can gain
md save. You will find situations
iffered; good help advertised; bargains
n real estate; cheap rooms and board;
ihances to buy paying business houses;
wai estate at prices which make it ab-
mrd to pay rent; and bargains of all
iescriptions. Advertising in these col-
smns is very cheap, costing only five
cents per line a day.
The best remedy for irritating bron-

ihial cough and soreness in the lungs is
towell's Cough Mixture. We recom-
aend it. A. E. Littleboy, 311 South
pring.
Tha King shoe store, 222 South Spring

street, has an elegant new. stock of holi-
day goods, latest styles. Lowest prices
In the city.

% Jersey Institute

Has just opened an office at 816)6 South
Spring street. Tbey guarantee a pos-
itive care for the liquor habit and lay
particular stress upon the fact that they
Bse no hypodermic syringe. Their med-
icines are perfectly harmless, so tbey
Maim, and tbey treat patients at tbeir
pomes; also a special treatment for
Ipileptlc fits. This branch institute is
ander the direction of one of the best
khysioians in the country, as you will
readily ascertain by taking their treat-

ment.
The Grant English Vessel Verbena,

t63 days from Antwerp, also several of
tbe largest vessels on the Pacific coast
Will be at Redondo wharf Saturday and
Sunday. 50 cents for tbe round trip
Via the Southern California railway
(Santa Fe route).

Rnblo Canon and Ccbo Mountain.
Every citizen and tourist should visit

this beautiful resort and scenery. Fare
to Rubio cafion and return, $1, and Sun-
iays 75 cents. See time tables. Good
hotel. Take Terminal railway.

Howry & Bresee, Broadway under-
taken. "Independent of tbe trust."

JOTTINGS.
Stereoptlcon Exhibit.

Tbe San Francisco Examiner will exhibit a
?&olce selection of views from its World's Fair
a*oitfolios at tbe old courthouse, opposite the
United States Hotel, this and several evenings
tallowing, Theje views will be projected ou a
\u25a0aamjnoth canvass by the most powerful
jltereoptlcon ever manufactured, and tbe en-
tire exhibition is a treat to those who did not
visit ihe fa r and a pleasant reminiscence to
tbcve who did. Do not fail to see this exhibit.

Holiday Novelties
At Hen* Lee's, 005 N. Main St., Chinese ard
Japanese bazar. A choice line of bric-a-brac
and fancy china ware. Manufactory tor ladleß'
underwear and gents' shirts and furnishing
goods at reduced prices. Complete stock. .

Wall Paper Down.
We are go-Ins out of the wholesale business,

?nd must sell retail at wholesale prices; will
(how goods with pleasure whether you buy or
not. CHICAGO WALL VAPJCS HOUsE, 237 f.
pring street.

Our Home Brew.
Malcr A. Zobelein's lager, fresh from their

brewery, on draught In all the principal sa-
loons; deliver. I promptly in bottles or kegs.

Office end brewery, 414 Alton street. Tele-
phone til.

The Ladies' Friend.
King Mop and Wringer, tha most compute,

Simple and most durable wringer attachment
ivuse for the money. Sue them at Arnold &
tons, 415 9. Spring.

Wall Paper
Atwholesale, good paper, sc; price ol bang-
ing, 10c. a roil; your chance now: get samples.
t. j.BAUKK,237 S. Spring.

The ladies of Los Angeles are all wondering
at the prices charged for fine imported black
ejress goods at 2H5 b. Spring st. J. J. Mailman
«V Co.

J. C Onnningliam,
(Manufacture aud dealer in trunks and travel-
ling bags,2UU 8. Spring at. Tel. 818.

Carpet Cleaning at Bloeser's.
Satisfaction, promptness, reasonable; 4">4-si;

8. Broadway. Tel. m.
If You Need a Truss

Callatßeekivlth's pharmacy, \iOJ Worth Main.
A at guaranteed.

A Modern MillineryStore.
Boflaan A C*., 240 8. Spring St.

Fancy Northern Grapes.

.New crop navel oranges, Finest Assortment
fruits and vegetables at AHhouse Brother.*, 105
Jw. First street: tel. 398. Goods nelivered.

BOWERKKO WT. £$£52.

MEMORANDA.

Siir.p«on St. B. Tabernacle, 7iU South
Mope etreet. Sunday, December 10th.
11 ». m. Morning tarvicr, Hey. 0. C
McL»an, D. it., wlio has been appointed
to t/ll Simpson tabernacle pulpit, will
take charge Sunday morning and preach
his lirat sermon to tbat congregation;
Elder ti. VV, White will be present.
Special music for the occasion. The
auditorium willbe appropriately decor-
ated. At 7:30, spacial song, praise ser-
vice, a tine programme. Addiess by tlie
paßtor. Seats free. E verybody welcome.

Hotel Tustin, Tustin, Orange county,

Cal. Best family hotel in Southern
California. Situated among toe beauti-
ful orange ana lemon groves of Santa
Ana valley, i% miles from Santa Ana.
Only one hour's ride from Los Angeles.
Abundance of game; good fishing in
mountain streams. Coach meets all
trains. Sanlord Johnson, proprietor
and manager.

VV. H. Juenger, who for many years
has been the popular proprietor of the
Owl drug store, haa retired from busi-
ness temporarily, but will again be on
di ck to accommodate hia many friends,
who regret his depaiture from the drug
business, although only for a abort
time.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, Stimson block,
eecond floor, rooms 129 130-131. Special
attention given to obstetrical cases and
all diseases of women and children. Elec-
tricity scientifically need. Consultation
hours 1 to 5. Telephone 1227.

Go to Ebinger'a restaurant. Third and
Spring streets ; regnlar dinners and best
order house in the city. Everything
first-class. Attentive white waiters; no
Chineee employed. Open from 6 a. m.
to 12 o'clock midnight.

If you want to get a 50-cent meal for
25 cents go to the Cosmopolitan dining
hall, 219 and 221 West Second street,
between Spring and Broadway, next to
Herald office. Shonp & Elliott, pro-
prietors.

Head S. Conradi'e display ad. on the
eecond page. Finest bargains in the city
in the jewelry line. Here is a chance to
bay holiday preaente at very low prices.
123 N. Spring street. He haa to move
January Ist.

Dr. Charles de Szigethy ie now located
in the Bryeon block. Residence, Baker
block. Office hours, 11:30 to 3:30. Sun-
daya and evenings by appointment. Of-
fice telephone, 1156; residence, 1056.

Rev. Burt Eates Howard will apeak
at the Young Men's Christian Associ-
ation thia evening on tbe subject, The
Church nnd the Workingman. All
young men are invited to attend.

Get one of those beautiful parlor easels
now on sale at Lichtenberger'a art em-
porium, 107 N. Main etreet. Price, thia
week, $1 to *5. Holiday gooda now
ready for inspection.

Toys free with your purchase of
boots and shoes at the great gift sale
now on at tbe cheapest place on earth,
118 Eaet First atreet, between Main and
Loe Angelea streets.

Every purchaser of a pair of shoes at
Snyder's, 222 South Spring street, will
have a chance to go to the midwinter
fair, including eight days' board, abso-
lutely free.

Deposit your Mexican dollars and all
kinds of old silver at the silversmith's
and draw out new spoons, forks, etc.
Aiwayeopen. Basement Times building.

Gome to the old reliable Sunbeam
Studio, 236 and 23S South Main etreet,
and get one dozen full length cabinet
photos until farther notice for 75 cents.

The finest photographs in tbe city at
greatly reduced prices. Cabinets 75
cents per dozen for a short time only.
Lamson etu Ho, 313 South Spring etreet.

i laicfa Hot Springe and Lake View
hotel. Full particulars regarding this
famous resort at the Hammam bath,
230 South Main street, Los Angeles.

Business men who secure their job
printing at tbe Hsrald office receive
courteous treatment and neat, attract-
ive work at moderate prices.

Don't pay high prices for your cloth-
ing, but order from Joe Poheim, tbe
tailor, and you can save $5 to 110 on
each suit. 143 S. Spring st.

For* good meat and Baueagea of all
kinds, call at Louis Streuber's. Orders
promptly attended to. 138 N. Main st.,
telephone 160.

Adams Bros., dentists, 2393 s Booth
Spring etreet. Painless filling and ex-
tracting. The best sets of teeth from
$6 to tiO.

We will send Advance sewing ma-
chines on trial to any lady in Los An-
geles. Call or address 123 South Main
street.

Sanitarium?Pico and Hope etc.; tel.
138. Dr. Cowles. Wilson blk., First and
Spring; tel. 863. 10to 12 a.m., 3 tosp.m.

For a good table wine,order our Sonoma
Zinfandelatsocpergal. T. Vache&Co.,
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 300.

Mme. 1 mi Barry's wrinkle cream and
balm, tbe queen of skin foods, Bold at
242'« South Broadway, next to city ball.

Pianos for sale, rent; tuning and re-
pairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 South Lob
Angelee street and 054 S. Spring street.

Dr. A. Z. Valla, phyßician and surgeon.
Office and residence, 120 North Main,
new McDonald block ; telephone 284.

For pure Sonoma Zinfandel, call at E.
Fleur's, 404-406 N. Los Angeles st. East-
ern shipments a specialty. Tel. 224.

Dr. Joßeph Kurtz and Dr. Curl Kurtz,
physicians and Bnrgeons, bave removed
their office to 147 South Main street.

Dr. M. Hilton Williams, 137 S. Broad-
way, specialist in eata.-rh, throat dis-
eases, bronchitis and consumption.

Dr. K. D. Wise, office 226 South Spring
street. Office hours from Btoloa. m.
and 2tosp. m. Telephone 346.

Dr. C. B. Jones has removed hia office
to the Stimson block. Telephones:
Office, -100; residence, 544.

Rooms anO board at the Windermere,
Ocean avenue, Santa Monica. Special
rates given for the winter.

One fare lor the round trip on Sunday
to any point on the Southern California
railway (Santa Fe route.)

Look for Stover & Oliver's ad in busi-
ness chances.

See W. P. Mcintosh's display ad. of
orange and lemon lands in another col-
umn.

Robert, Sharp & Co., funeral directors
(independent), 53U S. Spring st.; te1.1029.

Twenty per cent discount on holiday
goods at Campbell's, 325 S. Spring st.

Dr. Wallace A. Dunton, 394 N. Main,
telephone 115.), opp. bt. Elmo hotel.

Hoard and room at the Believue Ter-
race at $1.25 per day.

Shoes for less than cost at Snyder's,
222 South Spring Bt.

Look for Stover & Oliver'B ad in busi-
ness chances.

Look for Stover & Oliver's ad in buai
nesß chances.

Insure with A. C. Golsh, 147 South
Broadway.

Mechanical massage institute, 755
Broadway.

Drs. Rogers & McCoy. Eye, ear, throat.
Dr. Parry, ear and eye, 129>£ W. First.
Big sale at Campbell's. See ad.

THE REGULAR MEETING

OF TUB BOARD OV DIRECTORS OF
THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Some Printed Ksaolotlona adopted a. to
the it at Slethod. nffcarkating tha

Orange Crop With Kndor.e-
m.nt of Grower..

The board of directors of tbe chamber
of commerce met in regular session at 3
o'clock yeeterday afternoon. There ware
present at the meeting Directors Lan-
kerßbim, Stimson, Forman, Parsons,
Breed, Jones, Kieeu, Klokke, Severance
and Edwaide.

After t..e transaction of rontine busi-
n< ia commnnication was read from the
supervisors of Xivereide county announc-
ing that tbat county would become a
member of tbe chamber of commerce. It
was moved aod carried that Riverside
county be welcomed into the organiza-
tion,

A communication waa read irom the
board of trade of Pomona, containing a
resolution passed by that organization
favoring the holding of the Southern
California c itrus fair in San Francisco
instead of in Los Angeles. The commu-
nication waa ordered filed.

A communication was read from the
San Diego chamber of commerce urging
that the board of directors take action
in support of the movement among the
orange growers to effect a permanent co-
operative organization for marketing of
fruit.

The following resolutions on this point
were offered by Director Klokke and car-
ried by unanimous vote:

Whereas, We realize that the growth
and prosperity of Southern California is
largely due to the development and suc-
cess of her fruit industries; and,

Whereas, We further realize, that if
prosperity and development are to con-
tinue, these industries must be fostered
and maintained; and,

Whereas, The lack of method in mar-
keting the product of our orchards and
vineyards threatens to bring demoral-
ization and disaster to tbe producer and
consequent depression and arrest of de-
velopment ; and,

Whereas, The orange growers of
Southern California are endeavoring to
uniform system of marketing tbeir
crops, which, if successfully carried out,
will correct existing evils, and place thia,
the leading industry of Southern Cali-
fornia, upon a basis of stability and
prosperity; and,

Whereas, We find, upon investiga-
tion, that men of well known business
ability and integrity, in every way com-
petent to direct its affairs, are directly
interested in the success of thie move-
ment; and,

Whereas, We realize that their suc-
cess depends wholly upon the united
and loyal support of the growers; there-
fore be it

Resolved, By the chamber of com-
merce of the city of Los Angeles, that
we heartily commend tbis movement to
the prompt and thoughtful considera-
tion of the orange growers, to the end
that united effort may be made to give
systematic direction to tbe movement
of the crop, thereby averting tbe disas-
ter which threatens shonld disorganized
and unbusinesslike methods prevail.

Keeolved, That in every legitimate
way we will lend aid and encouragement
to this movement, and look with dis-
favor npon any attempt that may be
made to defeat this effort on the part of
the growers to maintain tbis important
industry.

It was moved and catried that the
date for the special meeting for the
nomination of officers be set for Wednes-
day, January 3, 1894, tbe eleotion to
take place the following Wednesday,
January 10th.

The board then on motion adjourned.

THE COUNT HERE.
Mr. Van Darbeck Comti Back nnd Talks

Ball.

G. A, Van Derbeck, tbe "only," re-
turned yesterday from & business trip
to San Francisco. While there he
signed the following players for the De-
troit team! which he will manage next
season, H. Spies, catcher; Louis Balz,
pitcher; HowardEarle, first base; Billie
George, left field.

Mr. Van Derbeck states tbat he wants
to collect a California aggregation to
represent Detroit.

While north he kept track of the
Berkeley-Stanford and female football
games, the godsend to the space-writer
?the j?radbury-Banning escapade, and
other of tbe happenings of Sensational.
San Francisco.

Nloholaon tilooa Froe.
William Nicholson, who was on trial

yesterday before Judge Smith and a
jury, upon a charge of embezzlement,
was acquitted after an hour's delibera-
tionby the jury.

Nicholscn was accused by A. W. Mc-
Phail of embezzling $52, tbe proceeds of
a horse sale conducted by Nicholson for
tbe complainant.

A Child Knjoya
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and if tbe father
or mother be costive or bilious, the
most gratifying results follow its use;
so that it is the best family remedy
known and every family should bave a
bottle.

Personals
Senator Stephen M. White and Mre.

White will leave today for Washington
city.

James Applewhite, owner of the Henn
ranch, San Bernardino county, is in the
city on a short bueineee trip.

Gratz X, Brown and Jay E. Hunter
have gone to Squaw valley, Riverside
county, on a hunting expedition.

John King, tbe Second-straet restaur-
ant keeper, who haa been absent in
England and the east for 10 weeks past,
haa returned.

Mr. Joseph Medill, editor of the Chi-
cago Tribune, and Mra Medill, are at
tha Hotel Terracina, Redlands, where
they willremain for a month or so.

Bud Clark, one of Welle-Fargo &
Co.'s messengers, has returned from a
four months' visit to Sioux City and
other placaa in lowa. He aleo took iv
tha world's fair.

THE FEDERAL COURT.

Caaas Hoard In tlie United State. Dis-
trict Court Yesterday.

Judge Ross heard several cases in the
United States district court yesterday.

Mon Ah Con and Horn Yuke Lung,
Chinese arrested under the exclusion
law of 1882 were given a hearing. Tbey
had appealed from Commissioner Van
Dyke's decision of deportation. In the
case of the first named celeetial, a
motion for a new trial was submitted,
waile the latter's case was set for the
18th.

In tha case of the United States vs.
H. G. Delong, argument wae made upon
the demurrer to the indictment and
submitted.

D. F. Armstrong was arrested on a
charge of sending a threatening letter
through the maile. He was arraigned
and given until next Monday to plead.

POLICE COURT CASES.

Offenders Who One Into the Clutches of
the Law Yesterday.

John McCarthy, who stole a pair of
shoes from an Aliao etreet etore, was
given six months in jail yesterday by
J :idgo Austin.

John Brown bad a preliminary ex-
amination on a charge of assault with a
deadly weapon. He got drunk and
Officer Hawloy attempted to arrest him
when be began slashing at everybody in
sight with a knife. He was held in $800
bonds to appear before the superior
court.

Ah Fong and Ah Pew were fined $25
and $20 respectively for selling lottery
tickets.

J. F. Butler was fined $5 for battery.
Cbrißtina Neaale, a handsome 18 year-

old girl, was arrested for vagrancy, and
discharged upon her own personal re-
cognizance.

The case of Simon Maier, for celling
deer meat out of season, was on trial
yesterday before Judge Seaman, but wae
continued until today.

John Kelly was sent to jail for 10 days
for vagrancy.

NoChrls'mas and New Year's tabie should
be without a bott,e of Dr. Siegerl s
Hitters, tlie world renowned- appetizer of ex-
quisite flavor. Beware of counterfeits.

Horse blankets and lap roDea, Foy's old re-
liable sa dlery house. 3 o N. Los Angelea.

DIED.

CAUL!> IBLD?At her late residence, i'Jtl North
Woramttu street, Dei ember 7 1593, Mrs.
Mizabeth Cau field, beloved mother of
Mrs. Robert Sharp, Mrs. John Curtis, Mrs.
John Mc('bean;y and J. J. Caulneld, aged
70 years.

Funeral today ( eturday at 2 p.m. Friends
and acqu luiau c*invited.
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Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneticial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in50c andsl bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.

RED FRONT MARKET,
255 8. MAINST.?TEL. 276.

Sell fine fresh eggs, doz 280
Creamery Butter, roll 400
Best quality Rex bam, per lb i:i^c
Picnic ham, per lb 11c
Tomatoes. 3 cans 25c

Poultry' lsb, Game, Pickled Meats, Fruit
and Proil c and hundreds of outer articles
?old In s (portion. Imported and domestic
cheese. Prompt delivery free of charge.

11-24 lm

WORLD'S FAIR MEDALS AWARDED TO

AT CHICAGO.
FOR FINK PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK; alio, firitpremium! above all oompetltora at a fairheld
October, 18Sii, and at all previous exhibits wherever work was entered for competition In the
state. I.nrST'S and moit complete photographic studio In Houthern California. All tha latest
styles and designs used.

lOT NORTH SPRING STREET. 1123 m

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO
DR. J. P. TUDOR. MANAGER.

RUBBER PLATES-UPrEK OR LOWEB. A~\
Ist grade, Ml 2d grade, SB 50; 3d grade. $5. (^W^^^^^^^^s.
Aluminum Plates «12 otosls 00 <-S^S<%^^»^^^^'^*^^^a
Fo:ce.ain Crowns ~ o>o 300 u^»^S^^B»^^s^^/»^'^lli
Gold Crowns 500 io 700 WGo .1 Filling. *io<n |1 50 vi. * fJS\
S.lver or Amalgam Fillings... BOotoil fWTRvZaJ %SW^m 7 'Mlßl
Cement Fillings 50c to 75a X

_
TtP**.V iSfJ

Teetto extracted for 25c. Painless extraction. VJMIy / L \ Vjr*V| if
Ihe administration of gas a sptclalty at 75c V T I

gUf-ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
MUa^-l-

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO. SIJ- 4"»
PS S ,BLTT

ti-23 ly

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOOJTELY PURS

\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 «?\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

j Holiday Goods j
\u2666 ?* ATI6? *>

1 KAN-KOO |
\u2666 Carlos from everywhere, Silk *
\u2666 Handkerchiefs. Sere<Mies, Silk \u2666
J Shawls, Silk Embroidered Dress T
« intr downs «nd Smoking Jack-*

\u2666 eis.Lacqaer, Sandal Wood, Bask-J% -Is, SHtsiima, LlolasonuP, Force-x

:laiu, Kroiize* and all kinds nt X
curios from China and Japan,?

X Mexb an mi Indiitu Hoods, in- X
\u2666 eluding Silver Filigree, sombre- \u2666
Jros, opals, Hair Ornaments, JX Stamped Leather, Bows nnd Ar-2
\u2666 rows, Zerapes, etc. Fine Lot ofj
X Navajo Blankets. AU kinds ot x
\u2666 aliforuia souvenirs. X
X Fine stationery and Copper \u2666
X plate Engraving. X

\u2666 French and Crape Tissue *\u2666 Paper in all shades. \u2666

j KAN-KOO. j
X 1108. Eprin? |L, Opp Xadoau Ho'.e'. a
« 10-8 3m »

»\u2666\u2666»\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

WHITE'S
PRIVATE

DISPENSARY,
128 ITOETH ST.

LOS AN6RI.ES, CALIF.

[ESTABLISHED 1880 ]

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
seminal weakue m, impotency, etc., inducing
h me of the followingsymptoms, tta aizzl u«m,
OUUfUtIUU of liletftl, (iwf ctivo mftiii'try,

HTcnlon to society, blotches, ?missions*
?xhaantl(>mi

t
varlcuc«l«, etc., are perma-

nently cured.
U -I\A"Y,KinXKY Ann BMnpfß

t uyfi^UilTl^/l^^
gleet, stricture and all unnatural discharges
are quickly and perfectly cured.

SCROFULA AND SYPHILIS,
\u25a0ore threat, fallinghair, and other symptoms'
are removed, nnd ail poison permanent y erad'
Icated from the system.

CV Tv atmknt hi office or by ezpress. All
letters strictly confidential,

NOT GOING TO THE MATINEE,
BUT TO &ABEL THE TAILOR. f»

ro onset thoss latest smf, 3 porn* jpi

312 S. SPRINGST.,
Jnst Below Third.

HOIILPLEASANTON-

CAMPBELL T. BEDG^
*"^

s&»» v ___fs Proprietor aid Maoiger.

-ii - \u25a0-' I*

Hotel Terracina. :
REDLANDS, CiLL.

JN the beautiful San Bernardino Valley. Magnificent moun-

tain scenery. House now open for the Fall and Winter Sea-

son. *CAMPBELL T. HEDGE, Prop.

WM. M. TISDALE, Manager. ».i? m *

. I i TfIEfIOLLENBECK
tt Best Appointed Hotel in

and European Elans.'

7
A. C. BILICKE & CO., , '10 7 (im PROPRIETORS

GET TrkA BUY THE'
THE KEATING
BEST. JfJpT J|§fP BICYCLE.

HAWLEY, KING & CO;

fine'carriages, ?

210-212 North Main Street and 164-168 North Los Angeles Street

J. S. BAIKS,SI. P.\u25a0 OoninltlngPhyilclan. WM. M. SCOTT, Malinger.

-hDO YOU KNOW:*
Yon Can Save Money by Taking: treatment at t

* "THE rS?

De Ms Medical Institute
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE »

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh and All Diseases of the Nose, Throat aud Lung:s,
Nervous Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic and >'

Special Diseases of Both Sexes.

121 1-2 S. BROADWAY,
OFFICE HOCKS:

eton >.m.,'2to r>i>ntt7 to 8 p.m. LOS ANGELES, CAL.
12-3 lm ?

NILES PEASE;
WHOLESALE AND BKTAILDEAUB?

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
LACE AND SILK CURTAINS, ,

PORTIERES, OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES,

LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS, &c.
887-Bg9«BJtt |

SOUTH SPRING STREET.

IMPORTING GROCER, 136-138 N. Spring
7-25 ly W T


